
Eat Your Flowers 

One might find it odd to eat a flower, but did you know many of the common vegetables 
we eat come from a plant that produces flowers? Many parts of a plant including the 
roots, stems, leaves, and flowers are edible to eat.  

Examples of vegetables that are technically flowers include:  

 Artichokes 
 Broccoli  
 Cauliflower  
 Basil 

Here are some fun recipes to help you include some flowers into your diet: 

 

Spring Vegetable Soup (includes artichokes and basil): 

1. Add 1 tablespoon of olive oil to a large pot on medium heat. Sauté ¼ of a red 
cabbage, 2 tomatoes, ½ cup artichoke, and 1 cup of frozen peas for 10 minutes 

2. Then add 2 ½ cups of tomato juice, and 1 cup of water, letting it come to a boil. 
Turn the heat down and add 2 teaspoons of dried basil. Let this simmer for about 
10 minutes, making sure the vegetables are tender and the soup is hot.  

3. Feel free to add additional vegetable and herbs 
4. This recipe yields 4 servings  

 

 

Italian Vegetables (includes broccoli, cauliflower, and basil):  

1. Add 1 cup of broccoli, 1 cup of cauliflower, 2 sliced zucchinis, 1 diced onion, 3 
chopped celery stalks, and 1 teaspoon of basil to a large saucepan. Pour 1 cup 
of hot water into the saucepan and let the vegetables cook for 5 minutes. 

2. Add 1 can of tomato sauce along with 1 cup of water, and 1 teaspoon of basil 
and salt. 

3. Let this summer until thoroughly heated, and then serve with a 1-pound package 
of cooked pasta.  

4. This recipe yields 6 servings. 

 

Source: for more information visit cookingmatters.org! 
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